嘉南藥理科技大學九十九學年度第二學期轉學生招生考試
考試科目(一) 英文試題【四技二、三年級及二技一年級】 本試題共 1 張 2 面
准考證號碼：
注意
事項

一、 本試題計 40 題，每題 2.5 分，共 100 分。每題都有(A)(B)(C)(D)四個答案，其中只有一個是正確，請將
正確的答案選出，然後在答案卡上同一題號相對位置方格範圍內，用 2B 鉛筆全部塗黑，答對者得題分，
答錯與不答者該題以零分計。
二、 請先將本試題准考證號碼方格內，填上自己准考證號碼，考完後將「答案卡」及「試題」一併繳回。

第一部份 詞彙以及片語（1-15 題為詞彙題；16-20 題為片語題）
1.

My sister can be very
(A)plastic (B)persistent

when she wants something.
(C)previous (D)prevalent

2.

People now live in an age of rapid technological
.
(A)advance (B)admit (C)accident (D)acceptance

3.

We just couldn't
out how this accident happened.
(A)figure (B)finish (C)build (D)drive

4.

Beginning next month, all transit fares will be increased by
(A)approximately (B)efficiently (C)suddenly (D)fatally

5.

In order to
full fitness, the athlete works out extensively at the gym everyday.
(A)require (B)achieve (C)endure (D)produce

6.

A good teacher will
teaching methods to suit the needs of slower children.
(A)attract (B)cultivate (C)invest (D)adjust

7.

If you can’t solve the problem, you may try
methods of analyzing the data again.
(A)enormous (B)accurate (C)alternative (D)emotional

8.

It never ceases to
(A)carve (B)define

9.

The Party is unlikely to succeed in getting its bill through Congress, however
(A)lucky (B)worthy (C)tricky (D)spicy

ten percent.

us what some people will do for money.
(C)endure (D)amaze
it is.

10. The use of harmful chemicals and the
damage to the environment is a very serious matter.
(A)obedient (B)prominent (C)consequent (D)remote
11. She criticized my writing, but in a way that was very
. I learned a lot from her.
(A)progressive (B)constructive (C)subjective (D)explosive
12. College education provides vigorous
to independent thinking.
(A)stimuli (B)ambition (C)decoration (D)maneuver
13. A bad habit, once
, can't be gotten rid of easily.
(A)required (B)acquired (C)included (D)accumulated
14. A man was
in connection with a recent robbery.
(A)eased (B)applied (C)arrested (D)argued
15. The supplies at the photo developing shop were running
what was needed.
(A)deep (B)long (C)fast (D)short

, prompting the manager to send his assistant out to buy

16. Only
the wall is repainted will we agree to rent the house.
(A)on occasion (B)on account of (C)on condition that (D)in case of
17. The summit meeting among the presidents of the European countries
(A)held up (B)let off (C)called for (D)took place

in London last week.

18. Only
do we learn how to deal with life's disappointments.
(A)carrying over (B)by the same token (C)by trial and error (D)catching up
19. These types of difficulties will be very good for you
(A)in the picture (B)in the same boat (C)in the red

(D)in the long run

20. The marketing proposal
what the supervisor had expected.
(A)put up with (B)fell short of (C)dropped off (D)got in touch with
＜背面尚有題目＞

第二部份 文法結構題
21. The best way to make people like you is to show an active interest in
(A)what (B)that (C)where (D)whom

is said.

22. Mr. Carter has
experience in management. Although he is no great expert, that might well be enough.
(A)a few (B)few (C)a little (D)little
23. Animals can do many amazing things when properly
(A)train (B)training (C)trained (D)to train

.

24. It was stupid
him to have signed without reading the contracts.
(A)as (B)of (C)with (D)in
25. There are a baseball game and a soccer game tonight on Sports channels. You may watch
(A)anything (B)a few (C)several (D)either
26. Today's younger generation differs strikingly from
(A)that of the past (B)the past (C)those of the past

in many respects.
(D)those are past

27. Not for a single moment
my responsibility.
(A)I have forgotten (B)have I forgotten (C)have forgotten I
28.

.

(D)forgotten have I

the manager was not happy with the proposal, he had to accept it anyway.
(A)However (B)Nevertheless (C)Although (D)Even although

29. Scientists believe that
(A)not (B)no (C)none

two fingerprints are identical.
(D)never

30. Our department has
been this productive before.
(A)still (B)never (C)yet (D)lately
第三部份 段落填空：本部分共 10 題，包括二個段落，每個段落各含 5 個空格。請於 A、B、C、D 四個選項中選出最
適合題意的字或詞。
In order to help children learn how to eat healthier, the US government has created a food pyramid for kids. It uses
(31)_______ colors to show many types of foods that they should eat. Orange is the color used for food (32)______ from
grains, such as bread, crackers or rice. Red is for fruit, (33)_______ green is the color for vegetables. Blue is for milk, cheese
and other dairy (34)_______. Purple is for protein, for foods like beans, nuts and all sorts of meats. (35)_______ yellow is the
color for vegetable oils, butter, and other types of fats.
31. (A) healthy

(B) floating

(C) watery

(D) different

32. (A) made

(B) is made

(C) making

(D) makes

33. (A) when

(B) why

(C) while

(D) what

34. (A) parts

(B) products (C) types

(D) cattle

35. (A) Especially (B) Extraordinarily

(C) Normally

(D) Finally

The Internet is not just a place for people to find information. These days, it is (36)______ a place for people to shop. It
makes shopping easy because people can get online at any time (37)______ the day or night. This means that they can shop at
any hour. It’s like a shopping mall that never closes. Shopping online is not just a new type of activity. Students have
(38)______ online shops to earn some extra money. Furthermore, some housewives in Taiwan have used the Internet to sell
baby products in their spare time. While shopping online fascinates a lot of people, there is a problem (39)______ fraud. To
protect consumers, the government has recently (40)_______ rules to regulate the market and keep the shopping environment
as safe as it can be.
36. (A) always

(B) also

(C) almost

(D) merely

37. (A) with

(B) by

(C) of

(D) on

38. (A) filled in

(B) closed down

(C) worried about

(D) opened up

39. (A) with

(B) to

(C) by

(D) for

(C) tried out

(D) set up

40. (A) started out (B) taken off

